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TUITION: Single Class & Private Lessons

Single Class Ticket    $35
Double Single Classes    $60
(2 classes for 2 children or 2 classes for the same child paid “As-You-Go”)
Private Lessons  (30 min.)   $60 or $220 for 4 pre-paid classes
Private Lessons  (45 min.)   $80 or $300 for 4 pre-paid classes
Private Lessons  (55 min.)   $100 or $360 for 4 pre-paid classes
Semi-Private Lessons & Boutique Classes (55 min.):
 (2 students)  $100 ($ 50 for each student)  |  $360 for 4 pre-paid classes
 (3 students)  $99 ($ 33 for each student)    |  $360 for 4 pre-paid classes
 (4 students)  $120 ($ 30 for each student)  |  $400 for 4 pre-paid classes

We accept Visa, MasterCard, Discover and American Express. Cash Discount Notice: All prices posted and displayed in this business represent 
the Cash Discount Price. Non-Cash purchases will have an additional 3.99 % Fee on All Transactions.

There are only 2 make - up classes per 4 WEEK SESSION are allowed for classes missed for reason of illness, veri�ed by a doctor's certi�cate. 
However, classes missed due to illness may be made up only within a 4 weeks period of the absence. There are no refunds or pro-rating for 
classes missed due to personal reasons, vacations, schedule con�icts, or terminations during the month.

Full and Partial Scholarships are available for students from low-income families; families with more than one child taking lessons and students 
with special talents. Please �ll out Scholarship Application.

Payment Plan Based on 4-Week Session Schedule:  10 month 12 month (one pre-payment)
1 Lessons/ Week  $112/ 4 weeks  ($28 per class)  $1,000  $1,200 ( $25 per class)     
2 Lessons/ Week  $192/ 4 weeks ($24  per class)  $1,760  $2,112 ($22 per class)     
3 Lessons/ Week  $240/ 4 weeks ($20 per class)  $2,160  $2,592 ( $18 per class)     
4 Lessons/ Week  $288/ 4 weeks ($18 per class)  $2,592  $3,111 (less than $17 per class)     
5 Lessons/ Week  $340/ 4 weeks ($17  per class)  $3,060  $3,740 (less than $16 per class
6 Lessons/ Week  $384/ 4 weeks ($16 per class)  $3,456  $4,148 (less than $15 per class)     
7 Lessons/ Week  $420/ 4 weeks ($15 per class)  $3,780  $4,620 (less than $14 per class)      
8 Lessons/ Week  $480/ 4 weeks ($15 per class)  $4,320  $5,184 (less than $14 per class)     

“Make-up class” application fee    $2 per missed class
Change of schedule (re-schedule) processing fee  $3 per application
Statement of the previous payments   $5

TUITION - MEMBERSHIP PACKAGES: FLAT FEE (pre-payment - one payment only!)

Fall  Semester or any 16 WEEKS  Winter/Spring Semester
(4 sessions by 4 weeks)   (6 sessions: 24 weeks - January - June)

1 Lessons/ Week: Fall: $425  Winter/Spring: $638  ( less than $27 per class)
2 Lessons/ Week: Fall: $668  Winter/Spring: $1,000  ( less than $21 per class)
3 Lessons/ Week: Fall: $912  Winter/Spring: $1,368  ( less than $20 per class)
4 Lessons/ Week: Fall: $1,095  Winter/Spring: $1,641  ( less than $18 per class)
5 Lessons/ Week: Fall: $1,292  Winter/Spring: $1,938  ( less than $17 per class)
6 Lessons/ Week: Fall: $1,459  Winter/Spring: $2,188  ( less than $16 per class)
7 Lessons/ Week: Fall: $1,596  Winter/Spring: $2,394  ( less than $15 per class)
8 Lessons/ Week: Fall: $1,824  Winter/Spring: $2,736  ( less than $15 per class)

FEES
BBT’s Registration Fee - $35
(Registration period: 08/18/21-09/30/21)
BBT’s Late Registration  Fee - $40
(Registration period: after 09/30/21)
*Registration fee will be waived when student attended 
summer dance classes at Brighton Ballet.

SPECIAL OFFER:

In-Person Trial Class & Online Registration Fee Combo
For New Students - Only $25 

Offer valid if you are new to BBT or have not been here in the last 12 months. Available 
via an online ordering. Due to the limited capacity of the in-person groups, trial classes 
& auditions are currently available by appointment only. We recommend that you reserve 
appointments in advance.  


